
0tfOMENTS 0tfUSICAL 
By FLORA W ARD l-lINEl.11\"E 

WITH "Blossom T ime" and vVill Rogers ushering in 
T oledo's musical season, what may we not expect in 

the way of melodious entertainment this winter? All over 
the country T oledo has the reputation of being a music 
loving city, almost as generally known and accepted as its 
epithet of the "worst show town on earth." The very fact 
that we can pack them in for a fifth booking of " Blossom 
Time" is proof positive of some sort of musical taste, since 
the immortal melodies of Franz Schubert are the lure which 
has drawn to that production those who ordinarily shy away 
from highbrow music of any sort. 

A ND the Rogers' concert, as it was termed, provided a 
real musical treat. Them De Reszke singers, as Will 

would cal I them, gave about the most faultless program of 

SIGRID ON EGIN NO 

l/ppeari11g i11 Co11cerl in the Rivoli 011 Novembu 20 
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ensemble singing ever heard hereabouts. 1N e have had 
Grand Opera quartets, but always with at least one "sour" 
voice or number among them, while the DeReszkes were one 
long melodious wave of pure song. Speaking of "close" 
harmonv- we'Il never hear anv closer than thev made t his 
side of the pearly ! 

0 

, • 

T HE next big attraction to visit our city will be Sigrid 
O neginno, not one gin as you hear people calling the 

poor woman. but more like this-On-ya-gin \:vith the long 
"a" and the "g" as in begin. T he great Gigli came and 
,vent in Toledo and many stiLI refer to the mighty tenor as 
Gigglv. Is it too late to remind that the name is pro
nounc.ed somet hing like- Zhee-lce? On-ya-gin, t hen, who 
comes in Grace Denton 's Rivoli series, i\ovember 20, is by 
all acclaim t he greatest find in contraltos of many seasons. 
She is called the "Chaliapin of contraltos," which should 
mean somet hing to t hose who heard t he great Russian basso 
when he sang here a couple of seasons ago. On-ya-gin is 
said also to be beautifu l, which is something when one goes 
to hear a woman singer. 

T OTI DAL MONTE , who comes in the same series 
December 11 is a coloratura soprano ,,vorthy to be men

tioned w ith Galli-Curci, Tetrazzini and the other great 
ones of this florid style of singing. She has been heard on 
t he radio here and her records have become popular favor
ites so that Toledo's first hearing of the great singer m 
person is certain to prove of more than casual interest. 

Q U R own musical organizations are doing not a little to 
make Toledo famous musically. Mary W illing Megley 

with her giant chorus, the Toledo Choral Society, bringing, 
whole symphony orchestras here for her concerts this season 
is setting a high mark in work of th is type. The C leveland 
Symphony is to come for the spring concert and the visit of 
t he Detroit fo r the "Tannhauser" performance is already 
musical history. 

T HEN the ever faithful Eurydice on December 1 is to 
provide a concert well worth the hearing, to say nothing 

of our regular season of symphony programs by the Toledo 
Symphony orchest ra, Lewis H . Clement, conductor. 



~OMENTS ~USICAL 
By FLORA \.VARD HINELINE 

EVERYBODY'S becoming musical since the Sunday 
night Radio hours broadcastcd by Atwater Kent have 
taken first place as a fireside diversion. \Vhy, some 

folks are even trying to rush home from the movie.~ in 
time to sit in on the fami ly circle for the 9 :15 weekly Sun
day night programs ! They say the hour was placed just at 
that particular spot on the clock in order that church-goers
if any-might not miss the great artists scheduled to appear. 

If you have been passing up these radio concerts, don't. 
They are worth the price of admission , which is the fore
going of one's usual Sunday night haunt for the familiar 
l iving room at home. Doing more for the family circle 
than any amount of preaching, I should say. 

( r o11ti11ued 011 11exl page) 

MADAM £ ROMA!'< £ 

Toledo's Os;.·" Pianist If/ho Comes 011 the Zo11/a Courert 
Course in January 
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M oments Musical 
( co11ti11ued from page 21) 

Speaking of the home folks, Toledo is going to have 
opportunity to hear one of them in a concert of major im
portance, when Madam N inon Romaine, Toledo born and 
reared concert pianist, appears January 25 on the Zonta 
course, at the Coliseum. Romaine has probably added more 
luster to Toledo musically than any artist to go out from 
here. Her long residence abroad has resulted in her ,vork 
being less known in her home city than in European capi
tals and, the old one about the prophet has held good in her 
case to a marked degree. But those who hear her in con
cert w ill recognize at once that here is an artist worthy to 
rank with the g reatest. · 

ROMAINE plared fo r Rota1·y-piano, mind you, wh_ich 
so few t.b.m. s profess to hke, and had them eat111g 

out of her hand. You know how K reisler plays that lovely 
bit, "Forsaken"? \Veil, Romaine h,_; made · her own ar
rangement of the same haunting melody and it seems to me 
she out-Kreislers Kreisler himself in putting in the heart 
throbs. I'll try to get her to play it for you as an encore 
and vou sec what vou think about it. He r Schumann, 
Chopin and the other masters and her moderns too are 
achievements to conjure with. Toledo ought to ' turd out 
en masse for Romaine- but will they? 

The ~ian~ Teach~rs are bringing Ignaz Friedman Jan
uary 13 m piano recital at Scott auditorium. He is a giant 
in artistry and it is too bad these concerts are so closely re
stricted to piano students and teachers. However, there are 
always a few good seats to be had for the musical cog
noscenti. 

Fritz K reisler is here just three davs before Romaine's 
concert, in Grace Den ton's series at the Rivoli. Not to have 

;\IADA~1 F. ROMAINF. 

Tolr.dr/1 o~~·n Pinnis, 111 /u; Como O tt 1hr Zonl (I r.011rrrl 
Couru in h tn1111ry 

heard Kreisler is not to have heard violin . That is an 
axiom. 

MIS~ Denton has provided a musical menu for Toledo 
tl~1s season that has rarely been equalled here. So far her 

attract10ns have been absolutely top notch-there was Gigli, 
wonderful, Onegin, superlative, Toti Dal ]\,Jonte and now 
K reisler, to say noth ing of the Philadelphia Symphony-the 
most o~tstanding achievement in Toledo's musical history 
unless It be the G rand Opera season at the Terminal of 
blessed memory, which alt hough it ,vas an enormous under
taking was far from a success artistically. The Philadelphia 
comes February 25 and the pity of it is that there are no 
scats. Unless one bought the Rivoli course, there isnt' the 
slightest chance to hear this greatest organization under the 
redoubtable Stokoyski. When, oh when shall we have the 
Masonic auditorium or the music hall made possible by Mr. 
L ibbey's benefaction? The waiting as it nears an end seems 
almost unbearable. 

ARTISTS are human after all- more human than the 
rest _ of us probably. Of what did the great Sigrid 

Onegin talk at the breakfast given in her honor at H otel 
Secor the morning following her concert ? K ot of the con
cert, you may be sure nor of art or music or foreign climes. 
Her conversation was mostly about her baby, little Fritz 
Peter, now near nine months old. He speaks 20 words
not American ones to be sure but perfectly distinct fo reign 
ones and he sings a tune! Did yau hear M adame's "Erl 
King" ? It was absolutely the greatest rendition of this 
famous selection it has ever been my lot to hear. Schuman
Heink in her palmiest day couldn't approach it. I under
stand t hat Toledo's own sweet singer, lvlrs. A lbro Blodgett, 

-characterized lVIadame Onegin 's recital as the greatest of its 
kind ever held in Toledo. And there were some who didn't 

( continued Oil page 28) 
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like her at that! Onegin when complimented upon the Erl 
King said that she once sang the number in a small south
ern city where her audience evidently was unfamiliar with 
the classics and <lid not understan<l German. They took it 
all as a joke an<l laughed uproariously. She never ventures 
it again without the programmed E nglish t ranslation of the 
words, she declare:;. 

{to11ti11urd 011 Pll(JP 31) 

M ornents lVlusical 
(ro11t i11ued from pr,gr 28) 

A NEW movement in the city's music11 l life is 11ttrnct-
ing deserved attention- the symphony concens at the 

Temple theatre Sunda~· afternoons, conductrd by Ahrnm Ru
vinsky. The orchestra is composed entirely o f T oledo musi
ci;ins and their work goes far to combat the claim of some 
of our musicians that we have nobody here from which to 
make up an orchestra. lVIr. J ohn Koella is concert-master 
and each player has been chosen because of his ability and 
experience. The first concert was given after but one re
hearsal of an hour and 20 minutes and it was far from pain
ful. R uvinsky and Koella arc a great combination and the 
rest, given confidence, play like veterans. It is to he hoped 
that the T emple wil l see its way clear to continue these 
remarkably fine concerts and that added patronage during 
the week as well as on Sunday will make this possible, thus 
placing Toledo in the rank of the big cities so far as motion 
picture theatre music in concerned. 
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T l 1 J.:: br idegroom at the \\'Cd ding has long been con
sidered of I ittle con~equence but in a recent marriage 
\\'hich figured large in the ne\\'s major attention 

rc~ted \\'i th him- the wedding of Leopold S tokowsky, famed 
conductor of t he P hiladelphia Snnphonv orchestra and 
Evangeline B rewster Johnston, Philadelphia societr girl, 
much heralded as the friend of :VI rs. , voodrow vVilson. 

T oledo will be one of t he first cities t.o hear Stokowsky 
and hi~ •band, considered the finest symphony orchestra in 
this countrv. when ther appear he re ~·cbruarr 25 at the 
Rivoli, fol l~\\'ing his h i> ne1'moo11 ll'hich has h;s announced 
is to la~t a month. J tru.st it \\'ill last much longer than 
that. although his previous matrimonial adventures make 
one doubtful. H is former " ·ife wa~ Olga Samaroff, gi fted 
piani~t and it mav "·ell be it \\'as a case• of too manv ar t istic 
temperaments. ;f heir fi1·e rear old child divides· its time 
bern·ecn paren ts. it is said . · The present l\!I rs . Stokowski 
is 17 )·ears her distinguished lllJ~band 's junior. H e is 44. 
\ Vhen he shakes his redoubtable stick over t he Philadelphians 
next month in T oledo, he will appear much younger than 
his y~ar,, l " ean. 

G RACE DE);TO J is spending m uch time in D etroit 
and Cle,·eland these days in preparation for her con

certs in both of those cities by the Philadelphia orchestra. 
On!~· by booking this g igantic organization for six concerts 
was she enabled to include it in her Rivoli course for T oledo. 
Positively, 1·ou have to take your hat off to that woman! 

(ronti11urd 011 11 e:,:/ paqe) 

L EOPOLD STOKOWSKY 

Co11d11ctor of the Pli ilade/pl,in Orduslrn whit!, q,;j/l 
be l,enrd in the Rivoli 011 Febn111ry 25. 
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(,o,,ti1111rtl f,·om /wg, 19) 

H rou were one of tho~c enjoying iVl adamc R omainc.1
$ 

lx·autiful pl:t)'ing nt the Coliseum January 25 in the Z onta 
course, you will begin to see how ,,ossible, even. arc the 
cxtr:wagant claims made in Europe that an odor of violets 
emanates from her instrument, pervading the room, when 
she play!\ certain selection:-. A Russian poet has declared 
such to be the case and upon se\'er:tl occasion~, Romaine 
has been astounded to have many persons in her audience 
assure her this is so. Sweet music a nd sweet perfume! \ ;Vfw 
mav tlfcrc not be a connection between t hem to a <lclicatel~1 
tur;cd personal ity? · 

T I I ~ folks who missed l g naz F rieclman when he gave his 
piano concert at Scott auditorium last month, missed 

some real hc~man playing. His is the mii::d1tiest left hand 
thc~c c.irs have ever heard. H e thunders like n J ove <>r 
Autrers his facile hands over the ivorv in the softest of 
pia111$S11nos. I le is a gia11t in every ·sense. I doubt if 
Padcr<:wski c:111 now <lo some t hings as well a~ he doc~ theni. 

'f oledo came near havinl{ opportun ity to hear l\lluriel 
LaFrancc, rrotege of ivfodmnc Galli-Curd in concert again 
this season . C larence R. Hall w ho annually put:-- on a iVlay 
Fcsti1·al at the Coliseum with his high school i:lce dubs 
sought the services of .Vliss LaFrance in the lead role of 
,;•rrnviata, ' ' the opera 1"0 be sung t his season. Miss La 
Frnm:c was eager to cornc s ince Scott is her old school and 
{!:tvc him encouragement that she would. But Madame 
Galli-Curci, who must :dways decide such matters for her. 
said " :\'o,, indeecl.Jl The reason was othe r than one might 

guess. l\ladame declared the rnle in question not a rolor
atu rn part and riot ~uitcd to her frtvorire's abilitie-~. Rather 
than to have her appear where she h~l(t no opportunity to 
dispby the ~loriou:,; trill and florid cascades which she <loe:
so easily, the J\!J.admnc put her foot clown on her comin~ 
at al l. Too baJ for T oledo but wise. ll'ise. Madame! 

T J-!E city has n new musical organization- The 'folcti 
T rio. Unles:-- you we re proficient in Latin in school days 

you'll never surmise t hat T olcti is the genitive case of the 
ll'ord T oledo. Dan .\'1cKenna, H avard man, Aurist oi the 
trio coined the name. VVouldn'l you just kno\\' he \\'Ould? 
Karl Ahrendt, violiu, is a member of the trio and )!iited 
:Vlrs. Sand, is the pir111ist. f lcre arc three fine mu:-icians 
essaying a unique role in the city. The best of luck to The 
Toleti Trio. Ther shou ld provide real spice in thini;, 
mu~ical. 

Jam<,,; Mic hos of the Secor hotel is a faithful p:irton 
of music. The concerts he p rovides for his g:uests cost him 
thousands of dollars yearlr. H e has thou;:ht nothiH)! of 
purchasirt:! a line new Steinway ~rnnd pi:1110 for his lohh~
that nH1sici:1ns mi!,!ht not De cmb:1rrnsscd br :i. poor insuu
mc11t. ' l'olcdo club worried ;i lon~ a number of years. )!i\·inf.! 
conct•rrs with a very mediocre u1)ri~ht 1>ia110 for ll;$C of the 
orchestra. It is such intcrci;,t as .\1Jr . • \llicho:-. evinces in 1nusic 
that makes some of u:- really believe the city is growing 1norc 
music:111} intelligent. 

Incidentally t he house that greeted Fritz K reisler at 
the Rivoli must have surprise<) him for 'foledo. H e has 
pl:1.ytd here scver:d rimes before but al way:-- al the Coli~cum. 
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« M O\,IENTS MUSICAL" j ust won't write them
seivc~ without du♦ l1se of the. 11:unc- C~race 1Jcnto1~. 
For it is this woman who 11 rcspons1blc for prac

tkallv evcrv large n1u:-ical event schcdulell in our city. 
Now ~tliss Dcntnn has g:one nnd done it aga_in. For 

several years rhc mu$knlly <lis.ccrning here have rcal~zc~ that 
'l'oledo is far behind other ciries in ir:- a1>prcc1at10n of 
symphony niusic, clue of cour:,.e to rhc fact l'har we so rnrely 
hear any on <n1 r concert cou rscs. . . . 

Relie,·ing th.it we shall never n 1ltivare this apprec1at1011 
until opportunit,• i$ afforded to hear several of tJ_,c great 
~vmphony orchc;tras here in yearly app~ar~nccs, lVliss ?c•~
tOn is organizing the 'folcdo Orchc~rral ~oc1ety, ~ndrr_\\ lu~sc 
auspices 3 $.Cries of :--yinphony concert:- will be offered 1n 1 o
le<lo next sc:1son. 

lVI iss Denton ha-s: signed the Der rui:, S:level:md and 
Cincinnati orchestras for t hi$ cot1r:-e, hchcv1ng there will 

(roulimutl rm ,u.w Pf19c} 

MYRA HESS 

Pilll1ist w ho will play l1tre Jl1arch 22 in 1/u 
Pia110 'Teachers srrin 

be marked interest in the hearing of rhe three g reat or
chestras of the Middle \,Vest in a series such as this. It 
should not he forgotten that Miss Denton in the th ree years 
she has been promoting her Rivoli series has brought one 
orchestra each season, the C leveland, New York and Phila
delphia orchestras in succcss;ivc years. 

C OLUM BUS has tis Symphony societ)', so has Pittsburg, 
so hAvc nume,·ous other cities where a civic orchestra, 

~uch as we: have in the Toledo Symphon}' is also functioning, 
it not bcir1g considered rhat the one is ever a subs-titute for 
the other. It is a matter of great doubt in the minds ol 
many of the most thoughtful here in musical matters whethc::r 
Toledo is geographically fitted to undertake the promot ion 
of a }{rear symphony orchestra, surrounded as it is by De-
1roit, Cleveland and Cincinnati orchestras, already a t so 
great height of development. A symphony orchestra of anr 
real pretcntions is by way ol being the greatest deficit maker 
of all the arts. Detroit plans annually on a quarter of a 
million deficit and unless Toledo should develop an "angel" 
willing to come to the aid of our symphony in soinc sm:h 
annual sum it is. manifestly impossible ever co produce here 
other tlrnn a good civic org,mization for the benefit of the 
home musciians who may wi:;h to play under its direction 
an<l for the providing of this type of orcht>stral music at 
times and places where it 1nay be thought s uitable. But 
such an orchcstr;t 1.:an never $atisfy t he love for fine symphony 
performance such as we sha ll hear next season in N[ iss 
Oenton's new series. To belong to the Toledo Orchestral 
Scx.·iety will be to stamp oneself :ts among the discriminating. 

MISS OENT01' is planning an even bigger and better 
Rivoli series for next season and the~c concert$, together 

with the new orchestra cour~c will constitute her activitie-s 
in Toledo the coming year. She will discontinue manage
ment of t he Zonta course, which for two season's has been 
so successfu lly conducted by her for the Zonta d ub. 

i\ll yra H ess, English woman pianist, plays here March 
22 in the Piano Teachers series. She is Tobias i\llatthay's 
prize pupil, an artist of unmist,1kable ,ntnirunents. She 
p lays beautiful music which no one who loves piano can 
afford to miss. 

Eurydice will give its sµrin~ concert, rhis year a cos• 
t llmt affair, on March 25 and the Dartmouth Glee dub 
is scheduled t·o s ing here i\larch 3 I. 

Editor's note :-'The Secor hotel piano mc:mioned in 
11 

A1Iomcnts NI ,1::-ical'' for February i$ a C hickering. 
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NQ \,V that the smoke ha.s cleared from the late T a lley 
debut, what have we left our of it all for the cause 
of "pure" music? 

Catapulatcd into a limelight mo strong for one ul her 
years :1.nd accomplishment:-, this young singer from K:msas 
C ity is likdr ro be t he chief sufferer f rom her premature 
arrival at the door of fome. No one who ha:,; hc:ird lwr 
record:-t CSllCcially the ' 1 Una VOCC poca fa" from 11l 'hc 
Barber of Seville" can fail to realize that here is. as i11dcecl 
lhe critic;; were forced to admit, :t voice, frc:-h, pure and 
lovely. 

But that this girl ha:- lc:trncd even tlw rudiment~ of ,or
rcct singing i:- cxtremclr doubtful. if we nrny believe those 
who ~hould know and who could have r10 ulterior motive 
in thci r criticism. '!'hat she is umvilling to be taught is 
!'-adder :,;till. l'our yc:1r:- ago, iris :-Rid. her friends endeavored 
to secure tlw attention of Madame Galli-Curci fo r M iss 
Talley. F.vcn ~IJ.adamc':-. distinguis:hcd ~oad1, Prochow~ky, 
thought her a great' find. 

(ro,,ti1111rd fJ" ,1r.,·1 p11gr) 

l t:sACli P ,\OERE\\Shl, 

1/u: tuu tuul only, <1.t"/10 qd/1 play lurr : J pri/ 2S. 
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That Madame Galli-Curci subsequently selected as her 
personal protege Muriel La France, of Toledo, ,~·ho has been 
studying under her personal direction for two years, be
speaks much . Those who have heard both young women 
sing affirm that Taller 11·as far less ready for a J\lletropoli
tan debut than Miss La France, w hom Madam Galli-Curci 
is unwilling to have appear as yet even in concert. The 
Toledo girl has in addition to a God-given voice, a splendid 
musical foundation, having been graduated from New 
Engla'nd Conservatory of l\1usic in voke before she ever sang 
for :\1acfam Galli-Curci. 

THERE is a marked differenre in Toledo's attitude to-
ward its song bird and that of Kansas City toward Miss 

Talley. a profound indifference only existing here toward 
l\1iss La F rance's accomplishments but it is tu be wondered 
if K,rnsas Cit~·•,. mad support of Talle~· is not really more 
detrimental to her subsequent success than Toledo's un
awareness of :Miss La France-. Some day perhaps, we shaJ 1 
awake in Toledo to tind ourselves famous because of a new 
voice at the i\li etropolitan, which the critics as well as the 
Associated Press can justly acclaim. 

One outstand ing musical event upon the calen<lar is the 
coming of the Barrere Little Symphony Orchestra in the 
Zonta course, April 7, at the Coliseum. Quite as famous 
in its line as the g reat Philadelphia in its, it would seem that 
no one really interested in symphonic music would fail to 
emhrace the opportunit)' to hear this concert. With the 
Rarrere is Cameron lV.lacLean, <listinguished Scotch singer. 

.,. 
1 gnace Paderewski, the one and only, is to play here 

April 28. His concerts are almost religious in intensity, so 
greatly does his playing affect his hearers. There is only one 
Padere1vski. 

Grace Denton's course for next season at the R ivoli fairly 
scintillates. The great Chaliapin is the headliner, if head
liner l\liss Denton can be said to have when all her artists 
are so distinguished. He comes this time with his own opera 
companr in "The Harber of Seville" with Hidalgo as the 
Rosina. It is an eight thousand dollar attraction and worth 
it, so they say. 

Q THERS already signed by Miss Denton for this course 
arc Luella l\,1elius, new coloratura, who took Chicago 

by storm when she appeared as guest artist with the opera, 
and Lcvitski, so liked when he played here hefore in this 
course, and the Russian Symphonic Choir, said to be finer 
even than the Ukrainians. 

:\liR, D enton is also sponwring for next season a symph
ony course, having relinquished management of the Zonta 
course which she has handled so successfully for two years. 

\.Vhat our young people are interested in musically is of 
va$t import, if Toledo is to grow into a. really musical city 
with the next generation. For this reason the annual May 
Festival of the high schools deserves far more attention than 
it has had in the past . With so ambitious a performance 
schdeuled as " Tl Trovatore." which is to be sung this season 
- and well sung, if we may judge from past efforts staged 
by C larence Rall. high school music superviso r, they should 
have a capacity audience at the Coli~ct11n. 
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Q lilT E a he~irn of T olcclo:111, to Cleveland for 1hc 
i\,l etropol iran nprra. w;L~ it not? .\lotn) i-Ccm to en
joy their ~rand opera hcttc;r in the public :imlitorium 

of our neighborin~ , it)' than in the l'llct. it,clf. Indeed 110 

less a persona~c than l\-1 r . Gatti Casazza. gc11crali::--sim u of 
the i\Jetropol irnn force, declares hi!i- songhird~ excel tlu:m
seh-cs in Clevebrnd. putting: on even finer pcrforn1a,1ct$ th:m 
are possible in their own :l\' iar~ . 

Lcok ing around over the giant audience in Cleveland one 
didn't fee) one mire lon~omc. for wherever the !;!1:rncc rested, 
there was certa in to he a group from 'J'oledo. 'fhe \\':l)' 

the folks promenade bctwc<:n ~cncs. j,- 1unazi11g. Some ap
pear ro enjoy thi~ feature even ,norc than the opera its.cl f. 
Clcvelandcrs drc.--s:-: for their opera. Nowhere in th is vicinity 
has been seen more gorgeous ap1larcl on 1he part of the fell"1-
inine co:1tingc1u and to lind so many hundreds of our n1cn
folk impeccably artirc.-d in evening: clothes is a jov no ma~cu .. 
line Ilea rt can really unders.tand. It is noticeable that even 

(ro11tin11rd or, 11rxJ pn9t) 

MISS G1t,\C£ 0 £ Jlo!TON 

lmpreuaria, T oltdo's M orris Crst. 
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the small tO\\'ncrs, in Cleveland for the opera, bri ng along 
the dress suit and almo~t invariab!~, he of rhc hamlets ap
pears much better dressed therein than his somewhat dowdv 
wife in her evening finery. · 

QRACE Denton is bringing to T oledo in her Rivoli se ries 
11cxt sc:1.son, Rosina Galli, premier danseuse of the 

Met ropolitan Opera, and her ballet, with 15 members of 
the Metropolitan orchestra and full Metroplitan scenery 
and costuming-the nearest thing to .\lfetropolitan opera that 
this c.:itr will ever see. G:dli opens the Rivoli series on Oc
tober 8 and the event ii-: certain to prove one of the most 
illustrious ever nresenrcd in rJ'o lcdo. 

R OSl ;\"A GALL,l i, a ll pure joy, the spirit and epitome 
of grace. Last year when she came to Cleveland with 

the l'llctro1,olitan. she stopped the show and an enco re had 
to he vouch:::afcd , although encores in Metropol itan opera 
arc taboo. 'The C leveland :rndience for the most part didn't 
know this and wuuld not have cared if it had-Galli the)' 
demanded and Galli they i:ot. ~o singer during the en
gagtmcnt was accorded the ovation that was Rosina Galli's. 
Miss Demon has tried rcpcatcdli• to bring: Galli to Toledo 
but wuil this season the Yft-tropolirnn hns refused consis• 
1er1tly to allm,· her to appear exccJ>t with the opera. i\lark 
this date of Rosina Galli on your calendar as a red letter 
one. 

C HALJAPI 1' in his own operatic production of "The 
Barber of Seville" is: :-mother headliner of next sca!-on•s 

Rivoli ~erib . He has his own com,,anr. docs his own super• 
vising and sing:s the title role so it \\~II be an all-Chaliapin 
performance. \Vith him as the Rosina of the piece ,dll be 
Eh•ira de Hidali:o, Spanish coloratura. 

A R IVOLI conccn in which Toledoans will take keenest 
interest will be the joint appearance of 'Mischa Lcvitski, 

young Russian piani:-t \\'hO took this city by storm two sea• 
sons ago un the Rivoli scriC$, and our own Muriel La France, 
protcgc of Madame Amelita Galli-Curci. Madame Galli
Curci has consented to allow Mi:.;;t- L~ .France to sing this 
engagement in consideration of the fact that Toledo is her 
home town. ·rhe La France voice has been compared in• 
numcrahlc limes to that of ~1arion Tallev :tnd never to its 
disp:ua~ement hy the many critics who !;ave heard her in 
;\°cw York. Toledo takes just pride in this roung singer 
and conf-idcntl)' awa..its the outcome of her c:trecr, srnrte<I 
so auspicious!)' under Madame Galli-Curci. 

L UJ::l,LA NI ELI US, golden voiced colorat ura. to whom 
was given the ho11or oi opening the new ?vf asonic audi• 

torium in IJcrroit and who has won 1>laudits second not even 
to Galli-Curci, herself in her herday in 01ic"go, will be 
another Rivoli attrnction. 1'he 1VIcxic:an orchestra of 4-0 
members, a national institution of our neighboring cuuntry 
on the :-outh, in picturesque costume of their land, will 
round out in colorful manner, which gives every indication 
of proving: the greatest of the rcmai-knblc seasons of concerts 
at the Rivoli under :VJiss Dcnton's management. 11,e play~ 
ers arc from the national conservatory of music at J\I.Iexico 
Citr ,md ha\'C been chosen for their unusual talent. 

Of hard!)' less interest to 1hc general public and of even 
more intimate appeal to the genuine music lover will be ~ liss 
Denton':. scrit-s of three ~ymphonr concerts by the C incin• 
nati, Cleveland and Detroit orche.-.trns, an underttlking which 
merits the support of all tho,e who would sec Toledo pro
grcs.< musically. \ •Vhat the city has been lacking has been 

(Cotttinu;,d ()n Pt1!Jt' 4i) 

Jvl. ornents 1vl. usical 
(Continurd fro m {)fl(lr 3-1) 

rite education in rnusic which comes from the hearing of 
gTcat symr>honr orchestras, only possible here nt rare and 

intcnnittcnr periods. ·rhat someone has had the ..:oura.gc. 
to face the finam::ial rcs1>onsihilities which such a course al
wars cnrnils should arouse the gratitude of the musicallr 
intelligent. 'The city seems ripe for just such a course and 

Miss Denton expects to experience no difficulty with our 
large musical puhlic here in selling the series for sufficient 

at least to meet expenses. 

M ISS DE.\'TO;\" has plan,_1e<l this ~ourse as her contribu-
tion to the "'cl fare of tlungs musical 111 Toledo and not 

wi1h ho1,e of profi.r, believing that a business such as hers 
is first of :ill an art and should not be 10" highl)' commer

dalizcd. 

M AY 12. 13 and I~ will sec Toledo's ~nnual high school 
Music Festival in full sw111g. .Vlus,c for and hi• the 

)oung is after all the whole $Olurion of a musical future 
for anv c ity. The young folks should be encouraged hr cap

adtv l;ouscs, and indeed they provide entertainment in plenty 
for· tho5e who can still enjoy the spontancit)' nncl enthus
iasm of yourhful performance in any line of endeavor. 



JEFF \Vcbh, manager of ,he D,·1roit 5) mphony O rchestra, 
cndc;ired himtslf to e\c.-n m:m pTe--tnt at th, luncheon 
gi,en at Toledo Cluh b) >J>onsors nf Tol,·do"s 11C\\ 

~> mpl1011) course at Keith':,., whl'r1 he dcd:1 red at the outset of 
his spen·h that ht• couldn't '·t<'II B rahm~ from a rain,tor·m.'' 

·r olC"doans. for ~me rra~m or other. have ah\ ays hten 
o\'cr react~, to confr&. to hcing low hrow!'I when it come!- to 
music. ha,·e even hrnggr<I a bit of the fact and have :tctualh 
run from tht" hiJther form, ot mw•ical culture. that i, the 
male continent has, to !'-:1, the lca~t. So wlH.·n the ~enrlem;1n 
from the neighboring- mc.~1ropoli, ,onfo:-scd to the ,:unc limi• 
tation he wa.< at once at-claimed a good frllow ,md b} that 
simple sentence probabh did more for the cause of hi~h
brow music in 'l'oledo th:111 am Gah rilnwi,~chc$ wh:ttsoevt•r 
could ha vc done. · 

·' Hill)" Rooker. who dedorcd he lrnd come to the luncheon 
in fear and trcrnblin);. th:u 1hi~ Detroitcr would w:un rn 
corwcr~c with him 011 the subject of so,rntn.,. c:t cetcr:t. took 
heart of ~race on the ~uength of it and COJhcntcd 10 hec-onw 
one of the board of dirrctors for the new ~} mphon~ scric:--. 

'fhl" 1>er:--nnnel of th<' directorntc supporting i\1i,, Dr111011 

in thr \'cnrurc i, a~ follow;;;: 

Thoma< A. De\ 'ilbi». \\", A. Goslin. J. D. Rohin,.,,n. 
Alfred II. Koch. \ Villiam l\l. Booker. Rev. Allen A. Stotk• 
dale. 0. 0 .. \1 r<. J. K. Srcor. :\Ir,. Cornell \Valbricll(c. :\I r,. 
Albro Ulodgett, Frank S. Le" i<. Joseph Pcarl,tdn. I n ·ing 
l\lacomher, Dr. ll(n:11i11s Kell)". :\I r:,. Prank D. Stranahan. 

T HAT mcmbcr:,hip in tire Orchestral Socict) of Tokdo 
i~ J!Oing to hr considerc:d the smart thing ~oc·, without 

saying. Mr. Pearlstein. who placed at the di,p0>al of tlw 
societ) for the three concerts in 1he name of E. F. Albe,, 
head of the Keith circuit. the Keith theater. said that he felt 
like apolu~izing for the theater because of its inadc(J<tate size 
for the l:u&,:.e numbers certain to want to lwar thr~t' concert.i:. 
It s,,at, 1600 at that. 

I\lr. Pearlstein joshed the mt~n fHt.-scnt :thnut dre~,ing u1, 
for the concerts, telling them to dig the evening apJ>arcl out 
of the mo1h balls for C\tr)bod) alwa)'• drcs= u11 at S)nl· 

phoni roncert,. :\I r. l'carlstcin little knew how popular he 
was making himself with 1he ladies. for to get her ronicular 
man into his evening clorhes on .:lny anJ r,·cr) occ:1.,ion j.., 

e,·c11 woman·~ pride and jor. 

The Ord1e$tra S,,cietr', series will bring to Toledo t hn•r 
of the greatest >)mphon) conductors with their ju,11)' ccle• 
hratc.·d orrhC!-trai. Os.s.i1, Gabrilowitsc.:h, conductor of thr 
Detroit Sm,phony. is th:11 city's proudest hoast. ~ Ir. Gab• 
rilowitsd, ranks in the forefront of living 1>ianist, and for 
his performance, at the ke)boar<l is sufficient!)' di,tini:ui.hed. 

¾OMENTS 
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i\ddcd to thi, j.:; hi:- work ns fonducwr of the Detroit or
chc,tr•, "-hid, place-- him at the ,·cry fore-front ,1£ Ameri
can musician:,,. He i~ Ru~!-inn h>· hirth, il cultured. 1,t.rni:d 
gcr1l'll"man. a~ well a, a musidan u11 i\ Iount P:irna"'5-u.s. 

Friu Reiner, ,·011Jm.·tor of th,· Cincinnati ordu~..;ua. ha, 
won itre:u f:\\or as a c:ondunor. I le h;ul had wi,lc, cxperitnce 
in tumlutting in Europe ht"'fon· t'tnnin~ to AnlC'ric:i. ;ind hr 
man) i.._ c:on.;;:idcrrd :unonK the grcatc--'-t of rho"-c who wield 
the h;11un. I t e i~ a n:uive of Bud:tf>c~t. I Ir wa, in hi~ )nuth 
a Jir~t-rarc tympanist. 

I KOL\ I S.,koloff. ,l'"amic lca,ler of tl,c Clnclan,I 
forcr:-s. i, more nta~lr Amcri,an i11 ori~dn than the 

others. I-le wm• c<lU\::Hc<l i11 an eastern rollci!C and all hi~ 
musical achic,·cment,;;: ha"c thi~ countr) :t"- a bad,)!round. He 
ha~ ht-en J!Ue-t condm:tor in Lo11clon :i.nd his Nrw York con
cert~ each ~ra,-011 arc ;unong tlu- mnst ~urce:--...;fu) J?;ivcn thrn·. 
Hi~ rc\.·or<l in huildinJ,! up the Cleveland ordn....,tra to it, 
prt'l'.('nt eminc,ncc i~ "di known. Sokoloff ,,·:a.. horn in 
Rus~i:.. coming: with hi~ parents. to Amcrica at :rn early :t)!t'. 
I le wa,; a fir"t \'iolin hcforc lie het:amc a conductor. 

' l'Ju.· method of rhc rl,rcc mc.-n in ccn1dut:tini{ i, a...:;, di,~r--<" 
a:- th6r ph):-ical appearance. Gahrilowit"'-·h i!!, poClic. rhor
utt}!hl} mu~h.·:d in all hi:-- rradiu~s. R,·in('r, more qu iet in 
hi$ manner than ~rnnc. impr~....._~ hims.rlf trcmcnduu..;lr upon 
his men ,md upon hi, :wdic:nce~it i:-- rmphaticall)· hi:!> read
ing and nobody's els<· he gives. Sokoloff is a dynamo of 
force, ,lriYinJ.:. 1."0mpcllin~. coa,ing the mood of his m:'lm 
instrumcnb imo a. gi:mt whole of "lrtn~th and Yirili1}. 

0 11. it':- a J!i·eat tn.::u · r olcdn i:- to l1ave i11 .:.tore in the· 
m•w :!>)mphony :-eric"'. whid, its prommcr~ alrcad} h:\\e 

decided 10 make perpetual here. hopin~ another -ea...._,n ro 
increa ... r the numher of concerts, 1u-rhap:,; to douhlc them. ·ro 
~\l is.., Denton\ forc:..;ii;ht and rarnest dt.-...irc to promote thc
bcst in mu:-ic in •rolcdo mu~, )!O the crc-dit for organi1inl! 
the: cour~. 

Latrst of )'OUIIJ! ' l'olello folk to win honor:- in 1nu,kal 
line~ i< J::lizaheth l>a,ic<, d•u~htcr of !\Ir. anJ .\I r,. T om 
Davie--. who aflJ">Carrd in rhr Ann i\rhor ).la) iesti,·al of 
this sca:--on in ;1 l\VO-pinno number in whid1 her playing was 
comm<"nle<l upon c,tr:wagantl}-. She i, a pupil of Gu~ 
).Jaic-r of two•piano fame:' :rncJ r,,x-c-r,- to fo11o" in hi:.. foot
step:;,,. in conc-crti;,ing for 1wo piano::-. 

The t·omini: o f :\lnrion T allc)' to open Bradford :\! ill,· 
serie~ :u the Colis.cum ne>.t ~ason i!!- an imponant rnmt 
which is not l,eing overlooked by the musicallr 11rovi<lcnt. 
T he t'Ollr$C i.;. one well worth the hcarint; an<l it is to he 
expected that Toledo. like all other <i1i,s where she has 
•pfl":tred, will give :\ Ii,, T•llq a r«:ord hou,<·. 
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T HE Co]i$Curn which ha-. been the scene of so marn· 
,musica l tr!ump)~:; <luring_ t he p~st ten yc;1r:- wil_I agai;1 
he much 111 C\·1dc11cc tl11s coming sca~on housm~ the 

activities of the Bradford i\ifills Concert Direction. Mr. 
n rills. whose interests for several years have taken him far 
afield. h:,s returned lO Toledo ;ind, in ccunpanr with Florence 
E. \ Vhitesidc, will present in the Coli~cum a brilliant arnw 
of au ractiou:-.. · 
. Of !1'"ior (•,nportance in the schedule of the ~!ills attrac• 

tu.ms 1s die I· amous Art-
ists Series" of five subscrip
tion concerts in which will 
appear at least two events 
o( outstanding inter~t, the 
first nppcarance in Toledo 
of Claudia Mu,:io, leading 
so1>rano of the Chicago 
Opera Company, and the 
much hernl,led and widely 
discussed young Metropoli
tan singer, l\/Iarion Talley. 
·rhe series w ill al~o intro
duce to Toledo the cele
brated vi o I in virtuow. 
Jose,,h Szigeti whose ap
pearances with the lcadin~ 
S\•mphony orchcstr:ts last 
:,:;Ca:-on ~auscd widC$prcad 
comment. ' l'wo other art· 
ists who will renew their 
acquainrnncc with ]'o1ecio 
aud iences will be Harold 
Rauer, pianist, and the ever 
popu1ar Giovanni ~1nrtin
elli, Metropolitan tenor. 

'fhose who were privileged to hear Elsie Janis three years 
'1J!'O when she appeared at the Coliseum wen~ delighted with 
the entertainment offered by this charming and popular of 
I nrcrnational favorites. It was a departure from the cus• 
tomarr Janis 11Show'' and those who remained away frorn 
her "concert. u learned that the,· had missed one of the rrc:i.ts 
of the :-c:l~ll. This season janis I.as ~urroun<lccl herself 
"·ith a co1n1x1ny of assisting artists all of whom occupy a 
prominent place on t he legitimate concert srnge. 1t includes 

Carol ine Lnzari, queenl)' 
mezzo soporano, rc1ncmber
ed here a~ one of the mem
bers of the Metropolitau 
Quartet which a1>peared in 
the Civic Music L-cague 
concerts a few vears ago, 
Rohert Steele, ·Chicago 
Opera baritone, :i.nd Lauri 
Kennedy cellist. Miss Janis 
will contrihme as her 1>art 
of the program numerous 
grou1>s of songs in costume 
and imitations. 

Sousa and his band of 
eight)'•five players will hold 
forth in carlv October, and 
in April Mme. Ernestine 
Schumann-Meink will make 
her farewell appearance in 
Toledo under the Mills 
1nanagement. 

Altogether the list is a 
splendid one, and in keep· 
ing with the high grade of 
attractions which have hccn 
presented in Toledo for 
many years. 

T HE Toledo O rchest ml 

'fhat the F.1mous Arti:,:;ts 
Series is meet ing with pop
ular demand i~ evidenced 
by the large subscription al
rcday booked. which pre
sage; the usu :ii packed 
houses which have come to 
l>e a custom in Toledo at 

Cl.AUDIA t\luz10, 

fnll'f11alio,wl/y F11mo11J Soprtm() of 1hr Chiwvo Oprrll 
Comi1t9 on Brfldjord Mills Co11rrrt Co11rsr. 

society's :-cries of three 
concert:,. :u Keith's thenrrc 
hr ~rcat symphony orches
tras this season will no 
dol1bt attract ro its p:1tron· 

m;ijor musical events. 
Q F equal imrwrram.::e, though not included in rhc suhscrip-

tion scric$, arc a number of other attractions scheduled 
under t he Milb man:tJ!ement which will make a ~omewhat 
wider appeal, catering to those who seek cnlcrtainmcnt as 
well as musical fare. Chief among these \\'ill be the return 
of \,Viii Rogers and the DcRe;;zkc Singers an event for early 
Dc,embcr. Rogers, whose recent European tri~l :111cl letters 
to the P resident have been ttttrncting much attention of late, 
will have a new line of topics to discuss with his Toledo 
audience. 

a~e the rc;d music lovers of 
the cilv. ~rhis is the first time in the historv of T 'oledo that 
an a ll--~11mphonr course by great orchestras has been attem1>
cd and is indicative of true progress along muscial lines. 

The concerts will be given by the Detroit S)•mphonr or
chestra, Ossi1> Gabrilowitsch, conductor; t he Cleveland or· 
che:,:;rrn1 Nikolai Sokoloff, conductor anti the C incinnati 
Symphony, Fril'z Reiner, conductor. 

Me111bershi1> in the orchestra l society entitling one to a 
pair of the hcst scats is a l read)' in the hur«lrcds. The 
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Discussing a New ll1usical Course 
(Cottli11urd jr&m J,agt 16} 

T'oledo Choral society has taken over the entire g:allcry a nd 
the \ Vomcn 's Advertising cluh is cond ucting a definite cam• 
paign to sell the course 10 Toledo. 

Grace Denton i~ m.i ru1ger of the Syniphony series in :ld
clit ion to her cour:-c at the Rivoli, everr scat for which will 
he :.-old hcfore the opening night from prc::;ent indications-. 



JO H N P HI LLI P SOUSA is an American inst itution. 
~foledo 's m usic season long ago got the habit of opening: 
with a concert by Sousa's band and a s1>lendid habit it is. 

The g rand old man o f music will be in Toledo October 9 
m the Coli~eum with hrand new marches and several novel
ties. H e is 72 vears voung and ap
parently g rows· 11pePpicr'1 as the 
yea rs roll by. 

Take it a ll in all. the coming 
music season will be one of the most 
notable eve r offered here. \,Vith an 
honest-to-goodness symphony or
d1estra course holding concerts at 
Keith's, the season takes on a big 
1.:ity aspect most encouraging. It 
rc1n,:1ins to be seen whether the 
~ympony concerts will bring out the 
accoutrement of evening clothes as 
i11 every other c ity. now that the 
events arc to be held in a theatre 
where full dress is not out of place. 
Dr. Stockdale speaking on the sym
phony series at a down-town lunch
eon meeting recent ly1 declared 
11hc~t" clothes an aid to building 
up the proper ntmosphcre for real 
enjoyrnent of best mu~ic. U ndoubt
edly there i:- somethin~ in it :rnd we 
trust Toledo's r. h. m's nnd t. b. 
w.'s (tired business women) will 
not be too tired to give it a try at 
anr rare. J oseph Pearlstein of the 
thcat re is also a booster for evening 
clothes at concerts. One real fea
ture of the Cleveland M etropolitan 
Opera seasons has been the marsh
alling of t he dress suit in the hinter
land. It actually stimulated busi
ness. Cleveland merchants declared. 

E L SlE [AN 1S brings her talent· 
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Herc's hoping she 11does:" Will again this year. 
Claud ia 1'\ll uzio, a lmost the last Grand Opera star of 

first luminary to appear ir1 '"folcdo--wc'vc heard ncarl}' all 
of them, you know, thanks tO Bradford Mills and Grace 
Denton- not to mention Ada R itchie--opens the Famous 

Artists· series at the Coliseum Oc· 
tober 26. T o miss Muzio would 
be a catastrophe and certain it is no 
one musically wise will do so if 
physically able to get there on t he 
evening scheduled. 

GRACE DENTON opens her 
Rivol i series November 5 with 

a fan fare this season and with the 
T ipica (pronounced like typ i c al 
and meaning the same thing) or
chestra of M cxi1..:o. Every one of 
the 40 members o f this orchestra is 
a graduate of the National Con
servatory of Mexico and has been 
chosen because of superio r atrain
mt::nts. I n~truments arc quite dif
ferent from the orchestra as we 
know it and the colorfu l costumes 
of the players will add, too, an un
usual and striking note. 

l'he Piano ·ren.chcr:-' as...,.ociarion 
is brinRing Ossip Gabrilowitsch, the 
only piani$t who has ever played to 

a capacity house in this series, on 
November IO in celebration of t he 
tenth a.nnivcl"$arv of the association. 
The com:ert is · at Scott and it is 
certain that stage scats will need to 
be cmplored to take care of the 
cwcrAow ;,f those who want to hear 
this artist. 

ed selr' and her conce rt bunch to 
the Coliseum October 13 

No, it isn't Friday th~ 13th but 
the intrepid Elsie wouldn't care if 
it were. She is "there'' with the 

L IEUT. Co~1. ) OUN Pu11.t.11• SOU.SA 

T he Secor hotel is int rod ucing a 
brand new idea in music this rail
a noon-day concert of the best 
music. M anager J ames H . Michos 
believes that such an innovation will 
1>rove restful to his luncheon pa• 
trons, who drop in daily for a mid• 
<la)' respite from business cares. He 

1-'rom lhe porlr(,it by Paul S1t1/,r , not,d young 
JI maicnn arlist 

entertainment every time and lucky o r unlucky dates are all 
one to her. The last t ime E lsie was in T oledo, also at the 
Coliseum, on a Sunday afternoon it was.-conccrt-goers 
didn't realiz.e what was happening and ,veren't there in a~ 
large numbers as Elsie's friends ·and manager could have 
wished-and what the)' missed! Just to sec Elsie's imita· 
tior, of Will Rogers was worth many times the •dmission. 

plans to hae t he orchestra all through playing by I :30 so 
that those who wish to continue conferences ocr the lunch• 
con table will have quiet at the time when it is most ap
~,reciated. 

Abram Ruvinsky will have charge of the Secor noon-day 
concerts and in add ition will announce soon plans for Sun-

(<ontimud on page 44-) 



Mo111e11t.s Musical 
(Contimud from /mgt ],f) 

<la\' evening mu:--icalcs at the Secor, which have hccomc a 
tli;tincr feature in the city's musical life. ?vi r. Ruvinsky 
has opened his own School of the violin at 237 Michigan. 
He has surrounded himself with a splendid faculty a nd will 
devote his enrire time to the development of his school-a 
long-time dream of his for Toledo. 

Our Muriel La France sang in Detroit recently at a clin
ner given by Grace Denton to sponsors of her Detroit 
course at the new \ tlasonic :-1ud itoriL1m. Detroit music 
critics expressed them::;eh,cs at the dinner as charmed with 
the La France voice, indeed so interested were thC}' that 
she \\'as importuned at the close of the dinner to adjourn 
to another part of the buildinii: a nd s ini,; at some length for 
t he critics. Toledo has someth ing of w hich to be proud in 
t his voice, t here can be no doubt of that and will have fur
ther opportunity to realize the fact when $ht appears this 
season ahcr the l1olidays in the Rivoli series as joint artist 
with i\lischa Levitzki. 



API:: RS IST l::.'\'J' rumor thar the .\l ctropolitan Opera 
compan~r of ~ew York will nor ,·isit our neighhoring 
cit\', C level:rnd. as has hccn its wont for three seasons, 

casts a gloom over --rolcdo musical c:in .. ·lcs, for we basked 
in a reflected glor)' mm•ic~tlly when that o rganization came 
so near our borders. M :uw from here madc: the annunl 
pilgrima.~c for all or part (;f the ten day season at which 
time Cleveland hotels rook on .i homelike a:--pen. one bumpc·d 
into so marw 1-·olcdoans over 
for opera. · 

Just what the difficulty is 
that could allow Cleveland to 
forej,!o so greatly to be desired a 
consummation as l\ll etropolitan 
opera is not divulged in its cn
t iretv but that it has to do with 
t he · annual deficit despite a 
Talle1• and a Galli-Curci over
sold l;ouse at their great public 
auditorium is the real truth of 
the m:lttcr. A ng:els rome and 
a ngel$ go in the concert bu:tiness 
as in paths more celest ial. 

However the fear that we 
shall miss our nearby opera this 
season hut w hets the appetite 
for 1~olcdo'~ one grnnd 01>cra 
experience scheduled on the 
music calendar-the coming of 
Chaliapin and his own grand 
01lcra company in Grace Den
ton 's Rivoli series, [he most im
portant opera engagement in 
this citv since the days of the 
Gcraldi.nc F arr a r conring:cnt 
staged not so satisfactorily at 
the Termi11al, but forever re
maining: our one real Grand 
Opera Aair. 
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w r: liked E lsie Janis better t han Cl'Cr in her hricf tarri• 
at the ColiS<:um under ll r.1dford 1\llills' management. 

l::lsie and \1Vill Rogers arc American in:.-titurions, which 
make them ~it up and take notice over on rh<: c,,thcr :.-ide. uf 
r he warcr wh: re of late rhcr seem to feel that nothing g<H,d 
ever came out of America-nor even the A. E. V'. Pari:
l·riric., forwent their animo-.ity upon l\1 is..~ Janis ' late ap~ 
pearancc in rhc " mo:,:;t he:nniful" city, tl1rC\\.' di:-crct ion to 

the winds an<l frank h• raved 
over our El:-ic. She i~ ,~ercn
n ia l \'Outh, she is l ife, :-he i:
joy ~ 11 d many, man~1 o th c r 
th in{!:- according: to their re
ports. 

An<l yet, and yet Toledo i:ave 
her 1he sparest audience gat her• 
ed in the Coliseum in manv a 
da1· for one so celebrated. tvc 
m;1~t have a theatrical cornplex 
here. Concerts sci] to capacity 
but the poor theatre never can 
tell what is ~oini:: to happen to 
it. even wheu it call:-. itself a 
concert as did Elsie. Will 
Roger:,: i~ coming December I. 
He'll pack 'cm in or we lo:-t: 
our ~ ucss. 

Chaliapin brinf!s the " Llarber 
of Seville'' with gorgeous trap
pings csrccially designed and 
executed abroad and with a 

ELVIRA oE lhoAu;o 

·rhe opcniug, of tht' F:1mou~ 
Artists :-cric-:. at the Coli:-cmn 
with the heautiful C laudia 
Muzio October 26 and the 
scheduled open ini: of t he Rivoli 
seriC$ L\ovembe r 5 with the 
1 ·'ipica orchestra of ~1exico 
puts our concert season in fu ll 
S\\'ing. J.'rorn t hen on there are 
m,uw lllums in the pudd in~ pre• 
parc;I lor us by the concert 
nrnnaJ!crs. This month will see 
the Cabrilowitsch recital on the 
10th, the C ha liapin oper:1 :-Jo
vember 19, the Detroit Sym
r honv orchestra in the Keith 

Szigcli. the new violinist No-

Coming -:r:ilh Cl1t1linpin find llis Cra,ul Oprr,, Cum/11111y 
u11 ;..·o'Vrmhrr 19tl,. 

pcrsom1el <Ju itc up w the high standard th i:- master ,g:cniu~ 
set~ for all that he does.. Not to have heard Ch,, li,q>in in 
opera is not to have heard him at all. Pity i:-, rhc sern in~ 
capacity city of the Rirnl i is limited to a mere 3.000 or less. 
i n t he leading feminine role of the opera will ;q>pear Elvir:1 
de H idallr:o, Sranish star of the Metro1,olitan and Chicago 
opera~, not hitherto heard in this region. T he date of the 
cngag mcnt is Novcmlwr J<.) and it sure will be an O<.:\.'.asion 
for caking the o ld dn.·~• s\1it out nf rhe morhhall:.- when that 
d:1y drnw:.- nigh. 

:-c ril·s i\'ovembcr 29 anti 
vcmher 9. 

T ()l,l<:[)O'S own muskal colon\' has been considerably 
aug rnemetl thi:- :-ea:.on by the c~ming to reside here fol

luwinr: her marria,:c to T oledo 's violin pedago,:uc, Lynncl 
Reed. ul .\ l a<lamc Corinne R ider-Recd, as she now styles 
hcr:-clf. '.'\ew York mu:-ic critics do not hesitate ro pro
nounc..·c· ~l adamc the mo~r artistic of the recital ists a nd to 
have her :\$ ' f"ol<'do':. p<'rm,rnc1,t possession is boon ro music 
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hcrc.·about:-. At thnr ~ Jadame,- i:- t.:omin.l,! home when she 
pick< a Toledo hu,hand. her i:irlhood days havini: be,n 
:!,pent hcrr :tnd her fir:tt ri,e ro fame tmanadng from ·r olcdo 
inspiration. 

,-\nothrr a~~t of con~1urncc to thing:- mu:,.ical is Char
lom· Rt1ci:gcr. who has come to head the violin department 
of the T oledo Con--en-aton· of .\Ju,ic and to reside here 
l>Crlllanently, ~rl,is arti:-t :-t;nd::- well i11 the front of present 
da1 women performer< on rhc ,iolin-shc pla)> beautiful!) 
and her work as in:,.tructur m:1kcs of her :i valuable acquisi
t ion from the o;:tan<l,>0int of the :-tudent of rhi°!'I instrument. 

The Choral Socicrr i, bringini: chc com1ioscr, David 
S1:1nlcy Smith. for the production of his " Rhapsod} of Sr. 
Hcrnard" .':o,rmhcr 18. Mere i, another Tolcdoan who 
m.1kes his cit\' fomm1s. !\' ow dean of the mu➔ic at Y nle 
he i., among lhc mo--t di,cingui,hrd of our Amcricnn com~ 
po,ers and he claim, as hi, horne--Toledo. 
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